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Abstract:

This study aims to determine the level of satisfaction of health services
by participants of BPJS Employment and families living in the village
of Tanjung Gusta, to the area of Medan. The study sample consisted of
41 participants working families of BPJS Employment determined using purposive sampling technique, with the use of a minimum of three
times the health care facility as a condition. Data were collected using
a questionnaire and analyzed using descriptive statistics. To determine
the level of employee satisfaction, the measurement of data was using
Likert scale.
The study concluded, in general, Social Security service has not been
satisfactory. Neither the implementation of stages of socialization and
registration, turns out to be not satisfactory, in the sense that it is still in
the stage of neutral or unsatisfactory. While special in the implementation of health services it turns out that it is not satisfying workers and
families.
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Introduction
One of the changes in the employment
policies in Indonesia is the abolition of Social Security Workers and replaced with
a new policy, namely Workers Social Security Agency (BPJS) is a public program that
provides protection for workers in order to
address specific socio-economic risks and
the implementation of its mechanisms of
social insurance. In accordance with Law
No. 24 of 2011 on BPJS, PT. Jamsostek
transformed into Workers Social Security
Agency (BPJS) since January 1, 2014. The
amendment became effective since July 1,
2015. Workers have a strategic position, because it is an executor of plans established
by managerial. Therefore, it is reasonable
to keep an eye on the welfare of employees
and their families so that they can optimally
contribute their labor in the production process (Simanjuntak, 2005).
Attention to workers are still lacking,
whereas their participation in development
is strategic . As a result of these conditions,
the level of welfare of workers or employees is still relatively low. Including workers’ health problems. Health development
is an integral part of the development of
social welfare (Sinaga, 2005). As the decisive factor in winning the competition, the
protection of labor is very important so that
the workers can contribute its expertise in
the production process through the operationalization of science and technology
(Mahyuni, 2006). Labour, as well as other
poor people in general do not have access to
education and health services through market mechanisms. In these circumstances, the
creation of a special mechanism in the form
of social security is a creative activity that
must be done to meet the needs of the workers (Gofin, Gofin, Neumark 2002).
Zastro (2005) suggests, at least four
attempts or services performed in the realization of social welfare, ie: 1)Personal
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services (such as individual counseling,
group counseling, rehabilitation, and social
therapy), 2)Protection services (such as consumer protection, legal remedies in order to
truly protect the public, housing and health
care services), 3)Information services (such
as consultancy, information for consumers, education, library services, financial
consulting), and 4) Care services (such as
child care, care of workers, public welfare
programs and social security programs).
The state develops a social security system
for all citizens and empower the weak and
underprivileged in accordance with human
dignity (Pakpahan and Sihombing 2012).
If we trace back, then we know that the
formation history of BPJS Employment
was previously called Jamsostek experienced a long process, starting from Law
No.33/1947 jo Law No.2 / 1951 on the
work accidents, Ministry of Labour (PMP)
48/1952 jo PMP No.8 / 1956 on setting up
of aids for attempts in the implementation
of health workers, PMP No.15 / 1957 on the
establishment of the Foundation of Social
Workers, PMP No.5 / 1964 on the establishment of Social Security of Fund Foundation
(YDJS), the enactment of Law No.14 / 1969
on the Principles of Labor. Chronologically
the process of the birth of workers’ social
insurance has become more transparent.
After experiencing progress and development, both related to the legal basis,
forms of protection as well as for the organization, in 1977 obtained an important milestone with the issuance of Government Regulation (PP) 33 1977 on the implementation
of workers’ social insurance programs (ASTEK), that obliges each employer / private
entrepreneurs and state enterprises to follow
ASTEK program. It was also published PP
No.34 / 1977 on the establishment of the organizer container of ASTEK namely Perum
Astek.
Progress of Companies that promote the
interests and basic rights of Manpower in
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Indonesia continues. Until now, PT. Jamsostek (Persero) provides protection of 4
(four) programs, that includes Accident
Insurance Program (JKK), Death Benefit
(JKM), Old Age Security (JHT) and Health
Insurance (JPK) for all workers and their
families. In 2011, enacted Law No. 24 of
2011 on Social Security Agency. In accordance with the mandate of the law, dated 1 Janury 2014 PT Jamsostek will turn
into Public Law Firm. PT Jamsostek still
believed to hold workers’ social security
programs, which include JKK, JKM, JHT
with the addition of pensions started July
1, 2015 (Lagunturu, 2014). Companies that
are directly concerned with the welfare of
workers and their families. Therefore, the
company is obliged to make prosper workers and their families. One way to ease the
burden on employers in implementing its
obligations, among others, to provide accident benefits, health care and guarantees
in old age for workers are with the policy
of entrepreneurs participate their works in
Jamsostek (Lubis, 2007).
A quiet interesting question rose, whether by the enactment of a new regulation in
the area of employment the workers would
feel the benefits? We try to do a study of the
previous policy, where the Workers’ Social
Security policies still apply. Head of Regional Office I PT. Jamsostek (Persero) H.
Mas’ud Muhammad argued that the company’s participation in the implementation of
the Social Security program for its employees in the Territory of NAD, North Sumatra and West Sumatra, which is the working
area is still very alarming. It is evident from
the number of workers that reached to 9.3
million, while the number of participants of
Health Insurance (JPK) includes single participants of 4,951 people, married 88.725
people, 218.489 families and the insured
(the entirely registered in JPK) as many as
356.725 people (Pelita Online Daily, 2009).
A significant difference between the

number of companies and workers with
participants in Jamsosstek sets up a kind
of alternative institutions, organizers of
Jamsostek, among others, General Services
Agency by the Provincial Government of
South Sumatra. This breakthrough is based
on the idea of the responsibility of Local
Government on community welfare in accordance with the demands of regional autonomy as stipulated in Law No. 32 Year
2004 on Regional Government. However,
the welfare of society is a central issue in
governance, both by the Central Government and Local Government (Retnaningsih,
Misnaniarti, Aini 2012).
The implementation of Jamsostek classified as bad is rooted in monopolistic practices. Jamsostek implemented in accordance
with the legislation in force. Currently the
rule in question is Act No. 3 of 1992 on Social Security of Labor. Article 4 Paragraph
(3) of the Act regulating the requirements
and procedures for the implementation of
the Social Security program, which is implemented by Government Regulation No.
14 of 1993 and Government Regulation No.
36 of 1995 by establishing PT. Jamsostek
(Persero) as a single entity organizer of Social Security. These conditions require legal
reforms in the framework of the implementation of Jamsostek (Wijayanti, 2007).
Public services in the form of social security is a form of government protection
for workers, whose implementation is motivated by various factors, such as (1) the
increasing role of labor both in quantity and
quality, (2) the increasing use of technology
in various sectors of business activity, and
(3 ) the higher the risk threatens the safety,
health and welfare of the workforce (Basjir, 2003).The importance of a good implementation of social security for workers in
Indonesia is increasingly urgent considering
the majority of workers in Indonesia in the
private sector are those with little education
(junior and equal 66.75%). But until now
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the state has not been able to develop social
security programs as appropriate (Suparjan,
2010).
It should be recognized that the implementation of the health insurance program
of poor families are still struggling with
various problems. Data is inaccurate, socialization is not optimal, full service is not
free, extortion, denial, bad service, stand in
long lines, cramped space, action is not immediate, late physician and hospital refuse
are a basket of issues that deprive the poor
(Kodim, 2009). Furthermore it can be argued that the health service satisfaction is
the result of the influence of skills, knowledge, attitudes, behavior and the provision of facilities. Patients and families in
expressing satisfaction or dissatisfaction
with health care depends on the experience
before and after receiving medical care in
a hospital (Widujani, Mukti, Hendrartini
2004).
Low levels of satisfaction on public
services is a common symptom. The results about the comparison of participant
satisfaction level of mandatory and voluntary health insurance for the quality of
health services in the city of Kendari level
I shows: (1) 34.26% doctor service for users of compulsory health insurance, voluntary health insurance users is 31.00%, (2)
Prescribing drug 21.67% for compulsory
health insurance, voluntary health insurance
users 18.76%, (3) 7.51% referral system for
compulsory health insurance users, while
for the voluntary health insurance 6.46%,

(4) access of services 21, 46% for the compulsory health insurance, voluntary health
insurance user 19.40% (5) 24.18% of the
physical environment facilities for users
of compulsory health insurance, voluntary
health insurance user 21.81% (Aga, Hendrartini, Margo 2005).

Research Method
The research conducted is a descriptive
study, using a quantitative approach. The
research objective is specifically to obtain
a picture of the level of satisfaction of workers and their families in the service of BPJS
Employment. The study was conducted in
the village of Tanjung Gusta Subdistrict of
Sunggal District of Deli Serdang, North Sumatra. Mulyo Rejo village is located on the
outskirts of the city of Medan. The study
population was family of labor of BPJS
Employment participants numbered 196
families. The sampling technique was done
by using purposive technique by defining
conditions, namely families who have used
at least 3 times the facility of BPJS Employment in health care (Siagian, 2012).

Results
Socialization of BPJS Employment
Program
The level of employee satisfaction with
regard to the implementation of this socialization is:

Table 1 The level of employee satisfaction in Socialization of BPJS Employment Program
No.
1
2
3

Socialization Activity
Timing of information
How information is provided
completeness of information
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Satisfied Neutral
12
14
11

17
21
18

Not
Total
Satisfied
12
6
12

41
41
41
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Each Category
of Answers
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Space availability for announcements
and completeness of information
Understanding information

12

21

8

41

11

16

14

41

60

93

52

205

Source: research results, 2015.

There is a company providing information included as complete, less complete or
not complete. This condition gives birth to
an impression in a form of working satisfactory level related to the socialization of
BPJS Employment. Likert scale calculations produce an average of 0,039. This suggests that workers in category “neutral”, in
the sense of excluding “satisfied” and also
includes “not satisfied” in the process of socialization of BPJS Employment.

a participant of BPJS Employment is different. This certainly gives a distinct impression in the form of employee satisfaction
levels in the process of enrollment into the
program participants of BPJS Employment.
The results of likert scale calculation produces a mean of 0.284, which means that
employees in the category of “neutral” in
the implementation of the registration of
a participant of Jamsostek.

Implementation of Health Care

Process of Registration
The following are the data related to the
level of worker satisfaction related to participant registration process.
Becomes participants in BPJS Employment program is workers’ rights. In connection to rights the company’s involvement
in the process of registration of workers as

In Table 3 below are presented overview
of the level of satisfaction in health care
worker.
This service conditions give effect to the
level of satisfaction in health care workers.
Another factor is the attitude of officers.
These factors are certainly affecting feelings
of patients and their families. The attitude is

Table 2 The level of employee satisfaction in the Registration as BPJS Employment Program
Participant
No.

Registration Actvity

Satisfied

Less
Satisfied

Not
Satisfied

Total

1

The involvement of companies in
registration

21

12

8

41

2

Registration procedure

20

14

7

41

3

Duration to become participants

17

16

8

41

Amount of Each Category of Answers

58

42

23

123

Source: research results, 2015.
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Table 3 Levels of Satisfactory in Heath Care
No.

Service Activity of JPK

Satisfied Less Satisfied Not Satisfied Total

1

Engagement / corporate concern

21

14

6

41

2

Administrative procedures

15

15

11

41

3

Administrative services

11

15

15

41

4

Speed of service

8

12

21

41

5

Attitude of officers

8

14

19

41

6

Completeness of drugs

12

16

13

41

7

Quality of drugs

12

15

14

41

8

Quality of medical services

11

17

13

41

98

118

112

328

Amount of Each Category of Answers
Source: research results, 2015.

a picture of appreciation, hospital officials
and business partners of BPJS Employment
program to the patient, which in turn affects
the level of employee satisfaction in the implementation of health. The result of likert
scale calculation generates a mean amounted to - 0.004, which means that employees
in the category of “not satisfied” in health
care.

Discussion
The results showed that the implementation of the BPJS Employment program
which is a constitutional mandate (Pakpahan, Sihombing, 2012) turns out is still not
satisfying workers and families participating in the program. Admittedly, working
class communities and other poor communities are often marginalized in various
public services. As if the competent authorities forget that workers are the key holder,
in the sense of having a great contribution
and strategic in the production process (Simanjuntak, 2005), thus fulfillment of various types of their needs are necessary, including various service items included in
the program of BPJS employment should

be taken into great account and need attention sincerely (Sinaga, 2005), which among
others realized through the implementation
of the quality BPJS Employment and satisfying workers. With the BPJS Employment
program, workers will feel comfortable in
working, so that it can contribute its expertise to the fullest in the production process
through the operationalization of science
and technology, (Mahyuni Eka Lestari
2006).
Accordingly, state initiative in establishing Social Security as labor rights is a public
policy that benefits companies (Manullang,
Sendjun, 2005). Furthermore, the social security system was first put forward Otto von
Bismark (Sulastomo, 2008) was a statewide
initiative in order to create conducive conditions in the production process by reducing the burden on companies to implement
their obligation (Lopez, 2007). However
the company’s management was less aware
of the positive side of such a large program
of implementation of BPJS Employment)
against the company. It is known by the socialization of Social Security program that
is not good, in the sense of not satisfying
the employees (according to the size of the
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Likert scale is only in the category of ”neutral”, with a mean of 0.039). If the company
does not have the qualified human resources
in the dissemination, management of companies may work together to implement socialization of BPJS Employment program
(Wahab, 2002). With this level of education
the majority of the workforce in Indonesia
is still low (Suparjan 2010) certainly needed
a simple bureaucratic procedures making it
easier for employees to fill out the form and
register at the nearest office of BPJS.
Zastro argued, health care is part of
the four attempts or services performed in
the realization of social welfare (Zastrow,
2008). Health care is an absolute necessity
for workers around the world, because they,
like other poor people do not have access if
the health service can only be met through
market mechanisms. Therefore, the health
service through BPJS Employment program
is a creative effort in order to meet the needs
of labor (Gofin, Neumark, 2002). Unfortunately, the service which is so important is
just not going well, which according to the
size of the Likert scale results showed that
employee is in the category of ”not satisfied”, with a mean of - 0,004. The results of
this study are identical to the results of research on comparison of the level of participant satisfaction mandatory and voluntary
health insurance for the quality of health
services in the city of Kendari level I, where
the bad condition occurs in all service elements (Aga, Hendrartini, Margo, 2005).
This indicates the need for the empowerment of the ranks of health workers, both
in terms of skills, knowledge, behaviors and
attitudes (Widujani, Mukti, Hendrartini,
2004).

Conclusion
The results of the analysis of the data on
satisfaction levels of workers and their families who participated in BPJS Employment

program in Tanjung Gusta concluded, of
the three that were studied and analyzed,
elements of socialization and registration
as the first and second stages in the implementation of BPJS Employment program
showed workers and families have not been
satisfied, but only in neutral level. If we examine specifically the elements that contribute negatively to the level of satisfaction in
the implementation of BPJS Employment
BPJS program, it can be seen that the contributors mainly from BPJS partners, such
as hospitals and clinics. Weak points are
mainly on administrative services, speed
of service, the attitude of the officers, the
completeness of drugs, drug quality and the
quality of medical services. Elements of this
activity is substantial.

Suggestion
Companies should be more proactive in
empowering BPJS Employment program
implementation, among others, by socializing early on to employees since someone
was hired and have started working in the
company. The human resources department
in any company should be trained specifically in order to truly understand the Social
Security program and is able to provide
comprehensive information to employees
so that they really understand it.
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